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THERE WILL BE A TIE

Kentucky's General Assemb-

ly Divided.

EACH PARTY COMMANDS 69 VOTES

Senator Blackburn's Successor a Matter
of ConjectureMayor I'ingree's

Message.

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 8. The Eveniog
Post eays the get eral assembly will be a
lie and the election of a successor to
Blackburn is a matter of conjecture. The
democrats have 68 vote?, and, with one
democratic-populis- t vote, 69. The re-

publicans will have 68, and one republican-al-

liance vote, making a total of 69.

POPULISTS IK INDIANA.

The Party Organisation Will Probably
Disband In That State.

Chicago, Nov. 8. A special to the
Record, from Indianapolis, says :

The indications are that within the
next month the populist party organiz
ation in this state will disuana. ine
men who have been carrying on the agi-

tation for four years have about decided
that there is no future for the party in
this state and that they might as well
ttbandon it. E. B. Cummings, the sec-

retary of the state committeo has tend-
ered his resignation. The officers and
members of the state committee, it is
said, follow the example set by the se-
cretary. The men who have been lead-

ing the party here say they have1 infor-
mation that members of the executive
committee of the national committee
Lave decided to resign. The populist
party in Indiana received its first blow
three weeks ago when the Farmers Mut
ual Benefit Association, of the state, cut
loose irom it.

' There is some talk of organization a
labor party, which shall take up and ad-

vocate the principles for which the pop-

ulists have been standing.

MAYOll riNGBKB'8 MESiAGK.

A Document Favoring Building War.
sblps on the Great Lakes.

Detbiot, Nov, 8. Mayor Pingree last
night sent a long communication to the
council, favoring the abrogation of that
portion of the treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, which
prevents building warships on the Great
Lakes. The document is more gingery
than the average paper, and in it his
honor rehearsed the story of Perry's vic-
tory and his history of more recent war
like episodes on tbe lakes.

Proper resolutions were offered and
the message was adopted as the sense of
the Detroit common council.

Don't Want Autonomy.
New Yobk, Nov. 8. "No, sir; wo will

not accept autonomy under any circum-
stances," said Senor Palma, the Cuban
minister plenipotentiary, when spoken
to regatding the report that Spain might
be willing to grant Cuba autonomy, but
feared the Cubans would not accept it.
"If Spain wants to make terms with
03," he continued, "She will have to
offer better conditions than she profess-
es to make. In the first place, we do
not believe Spain wants to give Cuba
autonomy. She only wants to deceive
us, as in 1S6S. We want absolute inde-

pendence, and to make an absolutely
free republic of Cab. We would not
even accept such conditions as those
governing the Dominion of Canada."

Sentence Deferred.
San Fbaxcisco, Nov. 8. Theodore

Durrant was brought from tho county
jail today to be eentenced by Judge Mur-

phy for the murder of Blanche Lamont.
Attorney Dickinson, for the defendant,
asked for a continuance for two weeks
to prepare a motion for a new trial.
District Attorney Barnes acquiesced,
and the court granted the continuance
on an agreement that there should be no
further continuances at that time.

The charge against Durrant for the
murder of Minnie Williams was, on mo-

tion of the district attorney, continued
indefinitely.

A Sweeping Victory. ,

Des Moines. Nov. 8. The total vote
of Drake, republican candidate for gov-

ernor of Iowa, on nearly complete unof-

ficial returns, is 207.369; Judge Babb,
democrat, 143,206 ; Crane, populist, 29,-.46- 2;

Bacon, prohibitionist, 10,742. of
Drake's plurality over Babb is 64,163.
His majority over all, 23,959. The plur-alft- y

of the candidate for lieutenant-govern- or

on tbe republican ticket, Matt
Parrot, will be about 70,000. Sabin, for
school superintendent, and Given, for at
supreme judge, will have 75,000. It is
estimated that Perkins, for railroad
commissioner, will have 80,000.

1 hlrty-Seve- n Dead.

Detroit, Nov. 8. The list of the miss-

ing occupants of the Journal building
was canceled tonight with the recovery
of the body of the 37th victim, James B.
Thomas. The engineer is under sur-

veillance at tho hospital, snd the re
mainder of the nl-fat- building has
been ordered taken down at once. Ex
perts now express wonder that the en,

lire structure did not collapse.
A mars meeting has been called for

tomorrow night to take steps for the re
lief of-- the families of the dead. Sev
eral popular subscriptions have been
started.

Broke Jail.
Bcnxs, Or., Nov. 6. Two of the six

Jordan brothers being held here in jail
for cattle-stealin- house-breakfn- etc.,
broke iail last night and have made
tbeir escape. The probabilities are that
they will fight if overtaken, as they
were both convicted but not sentenced
at the term of court now being held here.
The escapes are John snd Bob, and both
have done time at the Salem penitenti-
ary heretofore, John one term and Bob
two terms.

AMERICAN VESSELS SEARCHED.

The Brie Harriet G. Overhauled by
Spaniards in Cuba.

New Yobk, Nov. 10. The American
brig Harriet G. arrived at quarantine
today from Nuevitas, Cuba. The Har-

riet G.is owned by Mosle Bros, this city,
and trades regularly between New York
and Nuevitas. She sailed from this
port August 29th last, and reached Nue
vitas September 19th, where she dis-

charged her cargo. October 3rd a Span-
ish officer, with several soldiers, Iward-e- d

the brig and made a thorough search
lor a large quantity of arms which the
Spanish officials bad been informed were
on board the vessel. The brig was ran-

sacked from stem to stern, but no arms
were found. The Spanish officer went
so far as to demand that Captain Miller
remove from below all his anchor chains.
This the captain, refused to do, and the
officers were reluctantly torced to leave
the vessel. Tbe United States consul
was on board at the time, but could, do
nothing. Captain Miller will report the
search of the vessel to the authorities at
Washington.

There was on board a young Cuban
passenger, Gustav Torre, who said he
wus so persecuted by the Spanish au-

thorities that he was compelled to leave
the island and come to the United
States.

Klectric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gener-
ally needed in Spring, when the languid
exhausted feeling prevails, when liver
is torpid and sluggish and the need of a

,1 1 1 .1.ionic snu alternate is tuit. a pruiu.i
use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Consti
pation, Dizziness yield to Electric Bit-

ters. Only fifty cents per bottle at
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

A DCMAL FKOM QUAY.

Be Did Hot Assist Gorman, Brlce or
Any Other Democrat.

Massillox, O., Nov. 10. Senator
Quay gives an explicit denial to tbe
published report that he assssted Sena-

tors Gorman and Brice during the recent
campaign. As tbe story goes. Mr. Quay
was said to have incurred an obligation
to the "hog combine," whereby his de-

sires concerning the iron and steel sche-

dules were to be respected and in return
he was asked to help the senators who
bad helped him. To the Evening Inde-
pendent he lias sent the following tele-

gram from San Lucia, Fla. :

"I have not seen the stories referred
to. Any allegation thr.t I assisted Gor-

man Brice or any other democrat is
false and malicious."

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only postive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh Care is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
tbe foundation of the disease, and giv-
ing the patient strength, by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work.- - The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list

Testimonials. Address, .

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
. Sold by Drugeists, 75c.

Still Another Call.
All county warrants registered prior to

Jan. 14th, 1892, will tie paid if presented
my office, corner 3d and Washington

streets, Tbe Dalles, Or. Interest ceases
after Sept. 22, 1895.

WjT. MlCHELL,
County Treasurer.

TURKEY MOST FALL

Great Britain is Sorely Dis

turbed.

THE SITUATION IS SERIOUS

Strikes. Labor Troubles and Political
Complications Salisbury Snarls

at Russia.

(Copyrighted 1895 Associated Press,
London, Nov. 9. The political out

look in the East became more critical
and complicated during the latter part
of the week. The sultan seems to be
defying the powers in bestowing decora
tions for "good eervices" upon Turkish
officials who'are beld responsible for the
recent outrages in Armenia. The British
Mediterranean fleet near the Dardanel
les is being strongly reinforced. Italian
warships are said to be ready to assist
those of Great Britain in the emergency,
and tbe division of th? French fleet
which cruised in the Levant in winter
will start for those water's immediately,
a month earlier than osual.

Tbe latest alarming reports from the
far East are that the rebellion of the
Dungans in the northwest of China is
assuming alarming proportions. The
rebels are said to be armed with rifles
of Russian manufacture and their leader
is reported to have sent an ultimatum to
the imperial government at Peking
threatening to march on that capital if
a favorable answer is not received. The
imperial troops are elated to be piling
ing towns and villages and littering the
fields with bodies of men, women and
children. It is not astonishing, under
these circumstances that the London
stock market closed very flat today ; that
continental bourses were in a panicky
condition, and that there was a general
decline in foreign funds.

Every indication points to the fact
that the a0'airs of Turkey are approach-
ing a crisis, and it is significant that
only two solutions of the difficulty are
discussed by the European press, the
entire dismemberment of Turkey or the
deposition of the sultan. The powers
are now showing they are no longer to
be hoodwinked by the sultan's promises,
which are never intended to be kept.
The final stage of diplomatic pressure
was reached when Germany, Austria
and Italy , which had hitherto stood aloof,
joined the other powers in a menacing
note which has just been presented to tbe
sultan.

The next step will undoubtfully be a
conference of representatives of the great
powers, which will discuss not merely
the administration of Armenia, but tbe
fate of the Turkish empire. The powers
are in complete unison.

Then there is a great building strike
at Belfast on the Clyde to trouble the
British mind. This struggle between
capital and labor is now fairly under
way. On the Clyde 4,000 engineers, are
idle and 1,500 are out of work at Belfast,
lne .ngineers' society called out on
Thursday morning the engineers on tbe
Clyde. The result is that nine big yards
on tbe Clyde are idle. The men claim
they can hold out for ten years if neces
sary, as tbe society has $1,OGO,000 in
funds, and by a levy of 12 cents weekly
on each member the officers of the soci-

ety can give the strikers 1 a week as
long as the strike lasts.

SNARLING AT RUSSIA.

London, Nov. 9. At the lord mayor's
banquet tonight Lord .Salisbury was the
principal speaker. The only passages
which could be construed aa aggressive
were his allusions to the East. Evident-
ly referring to the recent reports in re-

gard to Russia, the premier said :

"We can eqnal an- - proposal that may
be made as regards war on commerce in
that direction, and we may look with
equanimity upon any person who thinks
he can exclude us from that fertile
region."

Boston Citizens Also Act.
Boston, Nov. 10. The.following reso-

lutions were passed today at a mass
meeting:

"Resolved, That we, as citizens oe

Boston and New England, unite in ask-

ing President Cleveland to do for Cuba
all things in his power by granting bell-

igerent rights. It is our belief that Cuba
should be free.

"Resolved, That our sympathies go
forth to the patriots of tbe island."

The Wasro Warehouse Co. have on
sale at their warehouse Seed Wheat,
Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. Are sole agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills flour, the best flour in tbe market
and eold only in ton lots or over. 9-- tf

1.1st of Premiums Continued.

Following is another installment of
tbe premiums awarded at the late fair

DIVISION L CLASS 2.
Pears, general exhibition C T Raw

son, 1st.
Pears, general exhibition O Clum.

2nd.
Five named varieties winter pears O

Uium, 1st.
Sinele variety W H Tavlor. 1st.
Beurre d'Anjou Robert Cooper, 1st.
Beurre i.aster Kobt Uooper, 1st.
Beurre Easter N P Moore, 2nd.
Clapp's Favorite W H Taylor, 1st
Dnchesse d'Angouleine O Clum, 1st.
t lemisn iieauty VV a. Taylor, 1st.
Fall Butter O Clum, 1st.
Glout Morcean O Clum, 1st.
Vicar of Wakefield O Clum, 1st.
Winter Nellis N P Moore, 1st.
Kiefer pear Geo Snipes. 1st.
Pound pear O Clum, 1st.

CLASS 3.
Exhibit grapes Robt Cooper, 1st.
Black Hamburg M Hill, 1st.
Flame Tokay M Hill, 1st.
Ro9e of Peru L L McCartney, 1st,
Muscat of Alexandria L L McCart

ney, 1st.
Royal Muscadine M Hill, 1st.
Isabella M Hiil, 1st.
Sweet Water M Hill, 1st.
Verdella M Hill. 1st.
Fox grapes M Hill, 1st.

class 4. '
Dish plnms. single variety W H

Taylor, let.
class 5.

Late Crawford--- N P Moore, 1st.
Late Ching Robt Cooper, 1st.
Conkling peaches C A Sandoz, 1st.
Sal way G Sanders, 1st.

class 6.
Exhibit of quinces VanBibber &

Worseley, 1st.
division m.

Mangel Wurzel A D Bolton, 1st.
Mangel Wurzel W J Davidson, 2nd.
Potatoes early W J Davidson, 1st.
Potatoes early A D Bolton, 2nd.
Exhibit carrots-r-- V D Bolton, 1st.
Exhibit carrots Robt Cooper, 2nd.
Potatoes late A D Bolton, 1st.
Cabbage largest John Lauer, 1st.
Cabbage largest W J Davidson, Snd.

division m.

Onion any variety W J Davidson, 1st.
Onion Yellow Dawns W J Davidson,

1st.
Red WeathersfieldW J Davidson, 1st.
Squashes for table W H Taylor, 2nd.
Squashes for table J C Wingfield, 1st.
Pumpkins W H Taylor, 2nd.
Pumpkins Chas Sandoz, i.st.
Watermelons Robt. Cooper. 1st.
Exhibit potatoes R F Wickham, 1st,
Exhibit potatoes Max Voet. 2nd.
Exhibit mustard R F Wickham, 1st.
Largest exhibit of vegetables L A

sandoz, 1st.
DIVISION' N.

Display of cot flowers Stublina &
Son. 1st.

Display of cut flowers Miss Snipes.
2nd.

Exhibit roses, twenty varieties Stub
ling & Son, 2nd,

Exhibit rosee, twenty varieties Mrs.
Marden, 1st. -

Dahlias Stubling & Son, 1st.
Carnations Slubling & son, ' 1st.
Carnations Miss fenipes, 2nd.
Cbrvsanthemums Stubling & Son,

1st.
Verbenas Miss Snipes,, 1st.
Gladiolus Stubling & Son. 1st.
Sweet Peas Miss Snipes, 2ud.
Sweet Peas Miss E L Lang, 1st.
Parlor bouquet Miss Snipes, 2nd.
Parlor bouquet Stubling & Son, 1st.
Hand bouquet Miss Snipes, l6t.
Hand bouquet Stubling & Son. 2nd,
Floral design Stubling & Son, 1st.
Floral wreath Stubling & Son, 1st,
Exhibition dried grass WAB Camp-

bell, 2nd.
Exhibition dried grass H C Bateham,

Dish cut flowers Miss Snipes, 2nd,
Dish cut flowers Stubling & Son, 1st.
Fancy basket Stubling & ison, 1st.
Exhibit pot plants Stubling & Son,

1st.
Exhibit Ferns Stubling & Son. 1st.
Exhibit begonias Stubling & Son, 1st,
Specimen Double geranium Stubling

& Son, 1st.
Specimen fuschia Stubling & Son,

1st.
Specimen Carnations Miss Snipes,

1st.
Specimen heliotrope Stubling &. Son,

1st.
Specimen Rose geraniam Stubling

& Son.
Specimen Palm Stubling & Son, 1st.
Single pot plant Stubling & Sou, 1st.

DIVISION O.
Collection of oil paintings Mrs. J M
Hoon, let.
Collection of oil paintings Miss M

Helm, 2nd.
Landscape on oil canvas Mrs. I H

Hazel, 1st. '
Landscape on oil canvas Mrs T J

Senfert, 2nd.
Landscaoe Nature Mrs C t Bayard,

2nd.
Marine painting Mrs II Gourley, 1st.
Largest and best display of hand

painting St. Mary's Academy, 1st.
Animal lite on canvas .uibs M Helm,

1st.
Fruit from Nature Mr9 I H Hazel,
Fruit from Nature Airs H Gourley,

1st.
Still Life Study Miss B Buchler, 1st.
Still Life Study Mrs T.T Seufert, 2nd.
Still Life Study Mrs J M Filloon,

2nd.
Flower from Nature Mr9 I H Hazel,

2nd
Flower from Nature Mrs J M Filloon,

1st.
Flower Studv Miss M Helm, 1st.
Flower Study Mrs H Gonrley, 2nd.
Oil painting on mull Miss Annetta

Micbell, 2nd.
Oil painting on mull Mrs A J Tolmie,

1st.
Call at the Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co.

REPLY AT ONCE

How is Order to be Restored
. in Armenia'?

POWERS WILL WAIT XO L0XGER

The Note Sent to Tewflk Pasha by the
Ambassadors Intervention is

Kecessary.

Co.vstan-ti.vopl- Nov. 10, via Sofia,
Bulgaria, Nov. 11. As a result of the
exchange of numerous telegrams be-

tween representatives of the powers and
their respective governments, lasting all
day Saturday and this morning, an im
portant meeting of the ambassadors was
held here todav, and the sitnation was
thoroughly discussed, finaljy it was
decided to send representatives to the
Turkish minister for foreign affairB, Te-wf- ik

Pasha, renewing in mnch stronger
language the demands addressed by the
ambassadors to Tewflk Pasha's prede
cessor, fcaid Pasha, November 5th, in-

sisting upon being informed without de
lay what, measures the porte contem-
plates taking in order to restore order in
Armenia, and reminding tbe Turkish
government that it has already been not
ified of the intention of tbe power's, act
ing in concert, to take their own steps
in tbe matter should it develop that
the porte is inadequate to deal with
the state of anarchy prevailing in Ana
tolia. '

It is known the saltan still refuses to
believe the powers are in accord as to
the action to be taken in the cuse of ibe
Turkish empire. The opinion is freely
expressed that nothing short ot a naval
demonstration will awaken the Turks to

realization of the actual condition of
affairs.

Further disorders are reported from
different sections. The mobilized army
reserves are progressing so slowly th'--t

they might jnst as well have been left r.t
home, and the general impression pr;
vails stronger than ever today that
European intervention in the adminis-
tration of affairs in the Turkish empire
will soon becomeabsolutely necessary in
order to avert further and more serious
bloodshed. The porte seemed insensi-
ble to what is going on, utterly incap-
able of appreciating the extent to which
anarchy has spread during the last few
weeks. No serious outbreak is appre-
hended here, as the British fleet is with-

in easy steaming distance, but in spite
of tbe desperate efforts ot the Turkish
authorities to suppress tho real facts,
matters are daily growing worse and
worse in tbe provinces.

FUKTOKK HONORS liESTOWED.

Command of Turklsk Troops Given
Kahrl Pasha.

Constantinople, Nov. 11. It is stated
that Bahri Pasha, who was dismissed
from a governorship owing to his

of Armenians, on tbe repre-
sentation!! of the British ambassador,
Sir Philip Currie, and who, on Satur
day, was decorated by the sultan with
the grand cordon of the Osmanain order,
"as a reward for good services," is to be
appointed to the command of the Tur-
kish troops going to Zeitoun.

The number of the victims of the Bal-bu- rt

massacre is reported to be 1500. It
is estimated that the total number of
Armenians, men, women and children ,
killed daring all of the most recent
niassacres, exceeds 10,000, and it is being
constantly added to."

Cop en I Hampson announces that be
has found trusty persons to distribute
the funds collected for tho relief of the
suffering Armenians of the S.issoun dis
trict, and, therefore, the relief work
there, interrupted by tbe forced retire
ment of American missionaries, whose
lives were in danger, U to be resumed.

It is estimated that during the past
week or 10 days 300 Armenians have
been exiled, without tria', from Turkey,
and the police are still making arrests.

A
DDXEAVEN'S ACCUSATIONS.

They are Kxceerfine-!- Discreditable to
Htin, says St. James's Gaxetie.

London Nov. 11. St. James's Gazette
this afternoon says it is not surprised
that Lird Dunraven's pamphet raised a
storm of indignation in America, add- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

01

DALLES, NUMBER

MOST ng: "His charge of fool play is entirely
gratuitous. It is totally unworthy any
good sportsman to make such a charge
now, when no inquiry is possible, and it
is exceedingly discreditable. The offic- - .

ials of the New York Yacht Club have
behaved throughout like gentlemen and
sportsmen. If the acensationsare un-

true, and we decline to credit them with- -
fill t. flirtflfap nrnfif tliia ma trn t mab.
iag, them win not 'onjy 8top all cup con.
teste, but make it difficult for any
yatchsman with a particle of self-respe-

to race against the accuser in future."

SEVKliK STORMS.

Portions of the Units I Kingdom Der- -
astated.

London, Nov. 11. A severe storm is
raging today over Scotland and the
northern part of England and Ireland.
Telegraphic communication and railroad
traffic is seriously interfered with. Tbe
storm ommencdd yesterday evening
with a heavy gale, and this was soon
after accompanied by torrents of rain.
Bridges were washed away, large tracts
of territory inuudated, many buildings
wrecked, harbor's damaged' and ships
wrecked. The loss of life has, however,
been light.

Blakeley & Houghton,- tho druggists,
will tell you that no one is better quali-
fied to judge of tho merits of an article
than the dealer, because be bases his
opinion on tbe experience of all who use
it. For this reason they wish us to
publish the remarks of other dealers
about an article which they handle
Messrs. C. F. Moore $: Co.; Newberg,
Ore.,Siiy: "We sell more of Chamber-
lain's Couch Itemed v than nil others
put together, and ic u!wa.s gives good

Mr. J. F. Allen, Fox, Or.,
says: 'I believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be the best I have handled."
Mr. W. Ill Hitchcock, Columbus, Wash.,
savs: "Chsmberlain's Cough Remedy
sells well and is highly praised by all
who use it."

English Mission Attacked.
Constantinople, Nov. 11. An Eng-

lish mission near Jerusalem has been at-

tacked by a riotous mob. The mission-
aries escaped, but some servants were
killed.

Mrs. W. B." Meek, who resides at
Camptonville, Cal., says her daughter
was for several years troubled at times
with severe cramps iu the stomach, and
would be in such agony that it was nec-
essary to call in u physician. Having
read about Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy she concluded to
try it. She found that it always gavo
prompt relief. It was seldom necessary
to give the second dose. "It has not
only saved us lots of worry and time,"
she says, "but also doctor bills. It is
my opinion that every family should
have a bottle of this remedv in the
house." For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, Druggists.

Seven bottles of Strickland's Snrsap-arill- a

for $5, at the Snipee-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

Prepared for War.
Paris, Nov. 11. Figaro announces

that three French warships have left
Cannes for Turkish waters, prepared to
cope with any emergency.

Tbe cure of Rheumatism, has often
taxed medical f kill, but it's prevention
has been very easy by au occasional use
of Simmons Liver Regulator. It keeps
the liver well regulated, and the system
free from poison. Therein is the secret
of health. "I havo used it for years for
Indigestion and Constipation, and also
found it gives one relief from a touch of
Rheumatism." N. Hughes, Lordsburg,
N- - M.

Prime Minister Hrslgned.
Caiiio, Nov. 11. Nubia PaBba, tbe

Egyptian prime minister, has resigned
on account of ill health.

Dr. J. II McLean's Liver and Kidney
Balm is an unfailing remedy for all dis-

eases of tbe Liver, Kidneys or Urinary
Organs. It is a certain cure for Dropsy,
Diabetes, Brigbl's Disease, Gravel, Kid-

ney Wraknesp.' Incontinence of Urine,
Bed Wetting in Children, Biliousness,
Liver Complaint nnd Female Troubles.

trial of this great remedy will con-

vince you of its potency. Price $1.00.
ppr bottle. For saie by Snipts-Kinursl- y

Drug Co.

A Severe Karthqoake.
Athens, Nov. II. A severe earth-

quake has been experienced at Katunu.
The inhabitants are panic-stricke-

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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